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LEGISLATIVE BILL 354

Approved by the covernor March 9, 1987

Introduced by Chambers, 11

AN ACT relating to state agencies; to amend section
81-161.O3, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986;
to change provisions relating to directpurchases, contracts, and Ieases; to provide
for direct purchases of supplies and maleriaLs
as prescribed; and to repeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That secti.on 81-161.03, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfollows:
81-161. 03. The materiel division may, bywritten order, permit purchases, contracts, or leases tobe made by any using agency directly vrith the vendor orsupplier whenever it shalI appear to the satisfaction ofthe materiel division that, because of the unique natureof the article or property, the price in connectiontherewith, the quantity to be purchased, the Iocation ofthe using agency, the time of the use of the article orproperty, or any other circumstance, the interests ofthe state will be served better by purchasing orcontracting direct than through the materj.el divisi.on.Such permission shaIl be revocable and shall beoperative for a period not exceedj.ng tr,relve 6ix monttrsfrom the date of j.ssue- Using agencies receiving suchpermissi.on shall report their acts and expendituresunder such orders to the materiel division in vritingand furnish such agent with proper evidence thatcompetition has been secured at such tj.me and coverj.ngsuc}. period as may be required by the materiel divi;ion-

The materiel divj.sion shall adopt and promulgate rulesand regulatj.ons establishing criteria which must be metby any agency desiring to increase the maximum Iimit ofits direct market purchase authorization. Such criteriashaII include a requirement that no agency officelocated j.n Lancaster County shall make direct marketpurchases of any items available from the materieldivisi.on's central stores. Purchases for mi.scellaneous
needs may be made dj.rectly by any agency without prior
approval from the materiel division for purchases not toexceed one hundred dollars, except that no agency office
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Iocated in Lancaster County shalI purchase directly
those items avail.able from the materiel division's
central stores. The Department of Correctj.onal Services
mav purchase raw materials. suoplies- component parts-
and eouipment . perishables directlv f-sr-i-nduE!E-e-g
established pursuant to section 83-183, whether such
ourchases are made to fiLl specific orders or for
qeneral inventories. Any such purchase shaII not exceed
twenty-fj.ve thousand dollars. The department shalI
comply wittr the biddino orocess of the materi.el division
and shall be subject to audit by the materiel divislon
for such purchases-

Sec. 2. That original section 81-161 - 03,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed.
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